Trypanosoma cruzi of the cultivated PF strain w hen injecteã in mice per subcutaneous route, in aâequate doses, is able to induce an, efficient sterile im m unization in the animais (for at least one year) as determ ined by whole blood cultures and histopathology.
IN T R O D U C T IO N
It is well known th a t each antigen presented to th e lymphoid system can react with a population of im munocompetent cells, variable with the antigen used (4) .
The quantity and th e route used for the antigen are also of im portance, giving place to an im mune response which may vary from optimal to no response a t ali (im m unotolerant condition).
I h ad dem onstrated (14) th a t 3 x 102 live parasites of the PF strain injected by subcutaneous route, with about 30 trypomastigotes, were able to give an efficient protection to lOg body weight mice, against a virulent infection of Trypanosoma cruzi th a t killed 80% of th e control animais.
This work aims to dem onstrate th a t the route and th e dose of the live PF parasi tes are very im portant in obtaining a safe immune response, as applicable to any live vaccine.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Albino mice from our Medicai School Animal Facilities were used. 130 of them, ali male, with an initial body weight of lOg were divided in groups of 10.
80 of these anim ais received by sub cutaneous route 6 x 103 parasites of the PF strain raised in W arren médium (22), dialyzated in accordance with the Nakam ura technique (20) .
The culture médium was put into cellophane bags immersed in 1.5 volumes of R inger-H artm ann solution (10) adjusted w ith NaOH sol. to pH 7.5.
The culture used as vaccine was 8 days old and the percentage of mobile forms was about 80% with 0.8% trypomastigotes, as determ ined in 1,000 parasites counted a t rantíom in Giemsa stained smears.
The Ringer solution with flagellates was centrifuged a t 1,500 rpm for 15 minutes and the sedim ent suspended in sterile so-lution, pH 7.0 to give the above m entioned concentra tion.
The 50 other mice were kept as Con trols, under identical conditions. 30 days, later, 10 of the vaccinated a n i mais and 10 Controls were infected, per intraperitoneal route, with 5,000 parasi tes/g body weight. The infecting parasites were blood forms of the virulent Y strain, m aintaned through seringe passages in baby mice.
Determ inations of parasitem ia by the Pizzi-Brener technique (6) were performed 8, 15, 30 and 60 days after the infection.
On the same day, 10 of the mice which were vaccinated 30 days earlier were anaesthetized by ether and killed by exsanguination (h eart punction). The whole blood from each anim al was distributed in 3 tubes with W arren medium, for cul ture.
After 30 days a t 28°C tem perature, the cultures were searched for Trypanosoma cruzi, through microscopic exam ination of a drop of the medium. W hen negative, the exam ination was repeated a t th e end of 45 days. At this time the culture medium was centrifuged for 15 m inutes a t 1,500 rpm and the sedim ent examined.
45 days after the first vaccination the remaining 60 primed anim ais were boosted by subcutaneous route, with 5 x 105 PF parasites obtained by the same steps as for the first vaccine. 60, 90, 120, 270 and 360 days after the first vaccination the surviving mice, from each group of 10 were killed and the whole blood cultivated and examined as described previously.
The 7 rem aining anim ais of the 360 days vaccinated group, and the only 3 surviving mice of th e corresponding intact control group, were infected w ith blood forms of the virulent Y strain as m enti oned for the first 30 days vaccinated m ice.
Determ inations of parasitem ia were performed 8, 15, 30 and 60 days after the infection. 120, 270 and 360 days after the beginning of the experiment, the rem ain ing control groups of norm al in tact mice were killed and the m ain internai organs saved for gross and microscopic exam ina tion and for comparison with its equivalent vaccinated groups.
From the m ajority of the anim ais used in this experim ent fragm ents of tongue, eosQphagus, lúngs, heart, liver, splèen, adrenal glands, kidney, abdom inal brown adipose tissue, urinary bladder, large and small intestine and skeletal muscle were fixed in 10% form alin solution. P araffin sections of these different organs and tissues were stained by Hematoxylin & Eosin, Mallory phosphotungstic trichrom ic stain and by Periodic Acid Schiff stain.
Careful search for parasites was done in a m ean of 12 sections of each of the afore m entioned organs and tissues.
A detailed description of the histological findings will be the subject of another paper.
RESULTS
The results of this experim ental work can be summarized as follows:
1) ali the anim ais gave negative blood cultures from 30 to 360 days after vaccin ation (Table I ) ;
2) in spite of this negativity, mice challenged a t 30 and 360 days after vac cination were protected (Tables II and  IV); 3) in ali the vaccinated groups the h ea rt weight was equal, or inferior, to th a t of the respective norm al control (Table  III) ; 4) the spleen weight of the 120 and 270 days vaccinated mice was greater th an th a t of the respective in tact control an i mais (Table I I I ) ; 5) no gross alterations were observed in the heart, oesophagus, large and small intestine of th e 120, 270 and 360 idays vac cinated anim ais when compared with the respective norm al in tact groups (Figs. 1 and 2);
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F ig . 1 -O rg a n s o f 360 d a y s v a c c in a te d m ic e s h o win g t h e lig h te r , t h e i n te r m e d la te a n d th e h e a v ie r h e a r t . N o g ro s s a l t e r a t i o n s a re s e e n in t h e h o llo w v isc e ra s.
.. .
F lg . 2 -O rg a n s o f n o r m a l in ta -c t m ic e w ith th e s a m e a g e o f th o s e s h o w n i n t h e P ig . 1, o rd e re d b y t h e h e a r t w e ig h t. H = h e a r t ( v e n tr i c u la r m a s s ) ; S = s p le e n ; E = e s o p h a g u s ; S .i. = s m a ll i n t e s t i n e a n d L .i. = la rg e i n te s tin e .
6) no parasites were found in the histological sections examined; 7) in ali vaccinated anim ais a small hepatic accum ulation of histiocytes, lymphocytes, plasmocytes and sometimes neutrophils was observed, but. this lesion was seen, in small proportíon, in norm al in tact mice too.
DISCUSSION
The greater effectiveness of live or a ttenuated vaccines dem onstrated by the greater degree of protection and the longer duration of the im m unity is well known, although th e enhancem ent of this efficacy is not yet clear (3).
The dose-response relationship between antigen concentration and the resulta n t immune response is also described in ali m odern textbooks of Immunology.
The development of immunological tolerance by "low dose" or "high dose" of antigens has been th e subject of several publications (13; 11, 5, 9; 19 ) and m ust be considered every time we intend to induce an im mune response in a determ ined an i m al species with a specific antigen, particulary if the antigen is a live m icro-organism.
In a previous paper, as already m entioned, I dem onstrated th a t subcutaneous injection of 3 x 10-parasites of the PF strain was able to induce a n efficient pro tection in mice against a challenge th a t killed 80% of the control mice (14) .
Later cn with the use of immunosuppressive drugs I confirmed th e non virulence of the m entioned Trypanosoma cruzi strain (16; 17) .
Chiari (7) in a com para tive study of tíifferent T. cruzi strains, injected in 86% of their 65 mice, 14g body weight, from 2 millions to 100 millions of live PF parasi tes per intraperitoneal route.
I t m ust be emphasized th a t the investigator (7) makes reference only to the num ber of trypom astigotes but it represents only 5% of the total parasites in jected in each anim al (8).
Epimastigotes are so antigenic as try pom astigotes (12; 18) and cannot be neglected in an experim ent like this.
30 days after those massive trypanosomose injections Chiari (7) finds no patent parasitem ia, refers to no mortality, presents no histologic findings and obtains a m ean of 60% of positive blood cultures.
Considering only the anim ais inoculated with the PF strain whose blood was cultivated in LIT medium (Tables V and  VI of the C hiari's paper (7) one can see th a t 2 millions of intraperitoneal injected parasites gave 75% of positive blood cultures (3/4), the same percentage obtained w ith the intraperitoneal injection of 100 millions of the same parasites (15/20).
So it is admissible to consider another cause th a n the infectivity of the parasites as responsible for the positivity of the blood cultures. In consequence of the enormous am ount of parasites injected and the route employed, the most probable argum ent m ust be the development of an im m unotolerant state.
I t is apropriate to call attention, once more, to the fact th a t the existence of a trypanosom e positive blood culture, particulary in these circumstances, is no acceptable evidence of its pathogenicity. This m ust involve: 1) the rate of infection (injected anim als/infected anim ais); 2) the duration of the prepatent period; 3) the intensity of the parasitem ia; 4) the duration of the acute phase; 5) the rate of m ortality and 6) the degree of tissular parasitism (21).
Hungerer (12) injecting epimastigotes of T. cruzi into thym usless n u /n u mice got positive blood cultures with no other evi dence of infection.
It is the subject of long observation and of experim ental data too, th a t the a n ti gens, specially live micro-organisms, are used in a narrow range of doses to have the least harm ful effect possible on the patent. When the immunologists recommend 3 x lOOmg of BCG by oral route to a child or 50mg per intraderm ic route, the pediatrician m ust not use 3,000g or 500mg respectively because the results would surely be disastrous. Every internist knows the danger of emploing, even in optimal doses, live vaccines during the use of immunodepressive drugs or in the cases of infectious disease.
Another point in the work of Chiari (7) on which I would like to m ake some remarks is th a t concerned with the culture medium.
He states th a t th e LIT medium gives better results th an the W arren medium. In an unpublished work, Rosa Ribeiro and myself, working with 60 albino mice inject ed by subcutaneous route w ith 5 x 10T PF parasites, made cultures of blood and m acerate of heart, spleen and liver in both media.
The cultures were done in groups of 10 animais from 15 to 120 days after vaccination.
We got only positive cases in the W ar ren medium (8%) and 4 in the LIT (7%). 3 of the positive cases were obtained in the 15 day of vaccination. One case was detected by the LIT medium and not by the W arren but on the other hand 2 were positive in the W arren and negative in the LIT medium.
B etter results were seen by Albuquer que et ais (1) from the W arren th a n the LIT, comparing the results of hum an chronic cases of Chagas disease.
So I did not find any advantages in substituting the W arren by the LIT m e dium.
CONCLUSIONS
From the data of this experim ent and of several others (14; 18) I can conclude th a t the PF cultivated strain of T ryp a n o -1 soma cruzi, when given by the appropiate route, in adequate doses (as it is also done in ali other live vaccines), is able to induce an efficient sterile im m unization in mice against a challenge with a virulent strain of the same parasite. This im m unity rem ains for a long time-one year a t least-for mice.
No megas could be detected in the long term vaccinated anim ais whose internai organs, except the spleen in two groups, were sim ilar or smaller th a n those of the in tact norm al mice of the same age, m aintained under the same food and am biental conditions.
RESUMO

Trypanosoma cruzi da cepa PF quando injetado em camundongos, por via subcutânea, em doses adequadas, produz imunidade eficiente e duradoura (um ano pelo menos), sem que se tenha podido identificar infecção ou infecção--doença por meio de hemoculturas e estudos histopatológicos.
O Autor tece considerações sobre resultados aparentem ente discrepantes obtidos por outro pesquisador (7) (8) E a c h a n i m a l re c e iv e d 6 x 101 P F p a r a s it e s b y s u b c u t a n e o u s r o u t e 30 d a y s b e fo re c h a lle n g e . 
